
LUCKY BOWL MENU

TODAY’S BOWLS
Delicious harmony in one happy bowl

HAINANESE CHICKEN

jasmine rice + chicken stock + cucumber + miso sauce + crispy fried corn + kimchi

garnish: cilantro + sunflower sprout + enoki mushroom

BULGOGI BEEF

rice noodle + beef stock + napa cabbage + bean sprout

garnish: white part scallion + sunflower sprout

PORK STEW SHANGHAI STYLE

cellophane noodle + pork stock + sugar snap + mushroom + carrot + spinach

garnish: watercress

TONKATSU PORK

rice + pork stock + pork belly + sugar snap + spinach +  stir fried long beans

garnish: sesame seed + togarashi powder + cilantro

PHO

rice noodle + pho beef stock + wakame + bok choy + bean sprout + green peas

garnish: scallion + basil + mint + fried garlic + togarashi

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN

angel hair cut noodle + chicken stock + charred corn + edamame, boiled egg, sesame oil

garnish: sesame seed + togarashi powder + fried onion



SICHUAN PULLED PORK

angel hair cut noodle + pork stock + bokchoy +  spinach  + charred corn

garnish: green scallion + bean sprout + sunflower sprout

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN

rice noodle + chicken stock + carrot +wakame, bok choy

garnish: sunflower sprout + sesame seed + white part scallion

MUSSELS & CLAMS

how mein noodle + shrimp stock + celery + cucumber 

garnish: enoki mushroom + fried  garlic + slant cut green onion

CHENGDU STYLE BRAISED BEEF

mung bean noodle + beef broth + carrot + snow peas + crispy corn

garnish: fried garlic + scallion + enoki mushroom

CANTONESE PORK

lo mein noodle + pork stock + superior soy  + scallion + charred corn + green peas

garnish: fried onion + cilantro + sesame seed

STIR FRIED LONG BEANS XO SAUCE

jasmine rice + chicken soy broth + chicken mince, stir fried long beans + wakame

garnish: cilantro + sunflower sprout + scallion + fried onion

*Public health advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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